were examined widely at eight separate localities in western Turkey. .
The object of the examinations was to learn the nature, geologic, setting, and approximate size of each deposit, to review prior estimates of size, and possibly recommend additional exploratory work..
The full extent of each deposit is poorly known at the present time, so recommended additional work entails drilling, digging trenches or pits, geologic mapping or, combinations of these activities.
On Caldagi Mountain an area of about 1 sq km is capped by breccia ted chert under which may be a continuous zone of mixed iron oxides and chert fragments. The thickness of the ferruginous zone is poorly known but is as much as 12 meters in at least one place. The ferruginous material and chert appear to have formed by the weathering of serpentine, but this concept needs further testing. Drilling is recommended to determine the grade, thickness, and extent-of the ferruginous zone beneath the cherty cap. Inasmuch as mining by hand sorting is in progress, part of the" deposit can be considered to be marginally in the category of iron reserves. ' .-.. * '. * "
The Ke$eborlu iron deposit consists of earthy to slightly compacted hematite and'limonite mixed with small'chert fragments. The surface area underlain by ferruginous rock is about 5,000 to 7,500 sq meters. The maximum known thickness of the deposit is about 7 meters. Iron appears to have been concentrated by weathering and oxidation of cherty limestone. The deposit is probably either a remnant of a once more extensive weathered cap, or a sink hole filling. The Ke$eborlu area warrants a low priority for further exploration, but one drill hole is recommended to test the thickness of the deposit. ' .
The iron deposits at Me 1 lee are layered and vein magnetite replacements of limestone. The six known deposits are discontinuous. No additional work is recommended. .
The Gilindire iron deposit consists of irregular concentrations of pisolitic and earthy hematite and limonite along an unconformity or disconformity between two groups of limestone* The ferruginous zone is incompletely known around the rim of the large Gilindire sync line. Data » from trenches 5 to 6 km around the sync line--about % the possible length of the ferruginous zone--provide the main knowledge about the size and grade of ferruginous lenses.
The ferruginous lenses range in thickness from a fraction of a meter to about 5 meters, but appear to average 1 meter or less, and range in grade from about 10 to 37 percent iron.
No additional exploration work is recommended at Gilindire. Several guiding principles have been followed:
(1) Any concentration of iron in the earth's crust is an unusual natural * phenomenon and cahno_t_ be taken for granted* Therefore, the opposite,* the lack of^concentration of iron, . ris taken for granted that is --unless iron (a) can be seen to be concentrated, (b) is known to be present from drilXingor magnetic surveying data, or. (cL-camreasonably be infer-' red to extend into places where it is neither seen nor otherwise known, it is assumed to be absent* In inferring hidden iron mineral concentrations, it is assumed that the . grade and thickness are of the same order of magnitude as -6-those of visible and known concentrations in the same zone. If visible and known deposits in a given locality are discontinuous, no hidden iron is assumed to be present except as direct subsurface continuations of the known iron bodies* Assumed subsurface continuations of known iron bodies are given dimensions no greater than the dimensions of the known body* Iron-rich lenses (known to be discontinuous) at a given horizon are evaluated as.
the separate bodies that they are, and are not: connected together to form a continuous iron-bearing layer for purposes of tonnage evaluation* (2) If a body of iron ore is seen to be discontinuous, it is assumed to be a lens, and not part of a larger Layer-that has been disrupted by faulting unless (a) other objective evidence of faulting is present (b) a continuation of the iron-rich layer is known on the other side of the supposed fault. To use the known termination of an iron-rich layer alone as evidence of faulting and as justification for assuming that the layer continues beyond the fault is the same as reasoning that because the iron-rich bed is seen to end, it must continue* (3)
The thickness of iron-rich rock used for computing tonnage is only the measured or estimated thickness of the concentrationof iron mineral, and does not include iron-poor or iron-free rock between the iron-rich layers* At Mellec, for example, magnetite-rich rock ranges from about 1/3 meters to 2 meters in thickness, and is distributed through 3 to 10 meters of limestone, respectively. The 1/3 to 2-meters values are used for tonnage calculations rather than the 3 to 10-meters values.
-7- The origin of the deposit at £aldagi Mountain is somewhat of a puzzle* The spatial relationships strongly suggest that the iron oxide and cherty quartz evolved from the serpentine and were concentrated by weathering and the downward movement of ground water from the land surface as magnesia, principally, was removed in solution* The chert cap fits this concept well as representing an end stage in wfiich even~iron oxide has been moved downward from the land surface to leave a residual concentration of chert held together by silica cement* However, the normally ..very small proportion of iron that substitutes isomorphously for magnesium in serpentine minerals makes uncertain the availability of enough iron in the serpentine at £aldagi to produce the concentrations of iron » there* Large low-grade iron deposits, formed by the weathering of ser-/ pentine, have been known for many years in eastern Cuba, but there silica generally has been largely removed during the weathering, probably because of the tropical climate (Spencer, 1907; Weld, 1909; Leith and Mead, 1911. 1916 ed C, fig. 3 ) result from the action of solutions probably surface and ground water along one or more faults, are not part of the iron-bearing zone of interest in the syncline, and are not considered'further* The MTA geologic map of the area shows that the ferruginous zone related to X, the Jurassic-Cretaceous contact extends discontinuously around the syncline. We ' ; have only evaluated those parts of the zone for which definite .'inf orma-/ tion about iron content is available* All -such available information . Other magnetite localities that were seen in the area appear to be very small and to be localized to contacts between bodies of igs neous rock or in cracks, and are not considered here as i^u?^eXj?f jor_ guides to iron* .
